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EnIT OiwIAL n

It would save the members of the 
bulletin Staff many steps, much worry 
and lots of imagination if the heads 
of srganizations would make mere frequent 
use of the . ulletin oxes and the 
little scratch pads left m  their rooms. 
Oftentimes. the girls are in lab or 
downtown when the editor toes in 
search of news, and since there is no 
way of reaching them, the ulletin suf
fers as a resulti Or rather, the day-
editor suffers, for personally# we can 
give a fanciful, yet realistic touch to 
a blank news space only by dint of 
hard and exhausting mental effort. So 
please help us.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT.

Risley --  A house mass meeting will be
held tonight at 7:15 in the Organiza
tion room.

i iiE i AGb.biT DATES HAVE bEEN DEFINI
TELY SET, EVE..Y ONE SAVE THE 13th 
AND 1 fxh oF . 1  AH.. BEL, mAKE CUR i A— 
GEANT A ITC- SUCCESS,

CLASSES.

1117 - Seniors - Hand in _ asked ..ail yell 
and songs to Edna Cassel in Sa~e or 
Virginia Van ..runt in Risley*

131b - Junior Class meeting, Friday even
ing, Jan* 20, at 7:.3C p«jn. in Sage gym. 
Como out and show your spirit, Juniors’.

1320 - Freshmen# buy y.o-ur tickets f.or the 
basket ball finals to help your class 
in the- competition. Tickets may be pro
cured from Marian Irish and Marian 
Smith in Sage, and from Mary Denlon, 
Dorothy Dodds and Carol Strong in Ris- 
leyr

STUDENTS VOLUNTEERS *

Many girls still owe Student Government 
dues The dues are fifty cents a year, 
and membership xn the association is 
compulsory for every under-graduate,,
It will make tnings much easier for 
the collection committee if the out
side girls will pay Emily Ward; the 
Sage girls, Molva Lattimore; and those 
in xvisley, Anne ristol,

Si OnTS ANd x ASTIMES,
Eyory one signed up for rowing, who 

has not passed the swimming test, must 
report for that test, between 12:00 and 
12:15 o'clock before Friday, Feb. 2nd.

DhSKET _jALd .
The time schedule for Thursd y has b 

been changed.
Seniors and Juniors 0;30 p.rn. 
•Sophomores and Freshmen 3:00 p.rn.

The Freshman 
as follows:

Helen
Mary Griffin 
sorothy Hieb 
Mary Hoyt - 
ivTadeline Gui 
Elsie fat.es 

Substitutes; 
lutn nldrich 
Cera Cock 
Elsie Gutman 
Helen Huie

The captain will

,asket Dali Squad is

iuie, Ivigr.
- forward 
;r - forward 
centre

i - ;uard 
uard.

...es§ie Levine 

.Duth Millard 
Helen Niche]ns 
Sophie Worms, 

e chosen later,

Hiss j. K, Norris will speak at the 
l i-Weekly Mission meeting, Thursday a.% 
7:15 p.rn, in Darnes Halls Miss Norris 
will tell many Interesting things 
about India where she has lived for 
some years.

SI ANISH CLUE.

Friday night a meeting of all these 
interested in Spanish will be held in 
..■arnes Hall, for the purpose of organiz
ing a Spanish Club. An interesting pro
gram of music, readings' and talks will 
be given. Among the speakers will be 
Lenar Coma and i'rofessor Kerns bon.

INFIRMARY REGISTER.
Calista Hoffman '10 
Myriel-Edith Delzell ’13

ADVERTISEMENT.
Do you use a Waterman Ideal fountain 

pen? The Co-op sells three styles. Coir- 
cap. Safety , and Docket Self filler. 
Ladies prefer, the Safety style.

NOTICE. —  The bulletin wishes it clearly 
understood that an article is NOT an 
Editorial and is not necessarily writ
ten' from the bulletin’s viewpoint un
less it is headed Editorial,


